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of Wellington. af er re- 
main'ng more than three hours with his M»jes<y, re
tired ahout a quarter past four, amidst groan.» and 
hisses, even nuire vehement ihan « lien be arrive). 
The crowd continued some lime before ihe Palme, 
rheeriog the supporters nf the late ministry and 1,1s- 
si'fg fhe. supposed adherents nÇ llie new one. tx hen

who v» as : 
nmi (’ohm I
lid -past two The Duke

The King of England not Ihe King of ihe Lords. 
—Reform is no longer a question which parliament 

ith safety cashier to gratify the wishes even of 
the highest personages in the realm. From east to 
west, from the north t<> the south, there is hut one feel
ing and but one voice. And what says that voire? 
What do the meetings, assemblages, and consult 
of member: and thvir constituents portend * ( an any
govermer.t be carried on in ihe face of such demonstra
tions ? Is any sacrifice of individual prejudice —-nay, 
of matured opinion and long cherished conviction—too 

<>t forget çrcat to avert the mighty and manifest danger that it 
Loudon 'threatens ? It is proper and just that his Majesty 
nttm-Ji- should lend evrrv -apport to I lie hereditary bmiteli 
"n,M nf ii* legislature : far be it from us to deny to it the 
•voke ' high consideration that i- its due : but the Ko g must 

I desire to reign.oxrr a contented people; and no King 
,on" has shown that tlesiie mure strong Iv than his M y.
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Sir F. Hurtled was observed passing 
through the Palace gates lo proceed to 
Si. .lame’s place, and was greeted with three itjs inct 
c1 errs. lie acknoxvlpitged the cnmplimeni by raking 
off lii»hit and bowing to the peo >!o. The cr xvd re
mained

bis Iv use in

>

losite the Ptibxnv until t'-iw cr> fi e « id 
, when they were compelled in disp.-isu 
of llie poli, e It is siiiied I hat their M jes- Iby a body

lies are lo remain in town till Friday t «**. as them 
« ill be n IfVpp 
and hall on Thursday.— Observer.

Birmingham.—We stop thep.-Rs (rays the Birming- 
hum .Journal of Saturday Inst) lo announce that llie 
Council of the Political Union are now debating upon 
the propriety of recommending the people of the Uni
ted Kingdom to sign a solemn league and covtniii r, 
pledging themselves by all that is sacred, that if the 
reform bill be rejected or mutilated, never to erase 
most strenuously exerting themselves till they have 
produced a reform of parliament founded upon the prin
ciples of scot and lot voting. This is ns it should he.

The dearii bells of the different churches of Bir
mingham tolled from eight o’clock onThursday evening 
till eight o’clock on Friday morning, in consequence of 
the resignation of the ministry, and the supposed loss 
of the reform bill. Yesterday, after the arrival of-the 
Sun express, bringing the result and partie::1 of ihe 
glorious debate in the House of Commons, on i.oiu 
Ebi ington’s motion, the tone of despair and death chan
ged for that of hope and delight. The ringers gave its 
joyous peals, and “oil went merry as a marriage bell.”

A printed placard, of which the following is a copy, 
was exhibited iu the windows of the houses at Bir
mingham :
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«codent s good or bad. It was this—“ V! ’ 
person had proposed to liim, or any frieu<\u j ... ,, • , . ... . ...he should accept of office ; and, if an. npnh-tL *** - ‘‘J0* ' 1

(drcit lMightvr.)
„iiieh I’ki:1. had no hesitation in stating that he now ; King of hu^‘ L '

- inti.tr, .ce th "• .« here in his private capacity ; that lie was not in j ' r ' Uteri—To prove the imbeeilitv of the
?»«««•» ■»'' *6“> it. fii.tl.e^ii.^t ;itj0,itis nol |,„;üs,urv r,f,r in ,h,ir

“ nei,lie, redit- vindicate the authority of the law, amt uphold J,n «'lice at all. l ie bad not refused o(l,cc, for none had ' aRhmi.- j eo.ltjnua| |,|Umlm in every department 
“lhl -'ie-ty <!l<* ‘•rown » Joud cïce,i«K.) been offered to him ; and it was because lie now stand j vepeuted ai { ^y0 omit tjlt.;r prt*iiou« budget

Sir C. Wkthlreu. . ..id, they had been told by the in his private capacity, and had so done fur the last of the pul 
'irnve noble lord who moved the resolutions, that Earl (irey eighteen mouths, that he entreated this house to set of which r UU?’rlnC ■ î .• r ,1.1;,.

11 pi •«'•.sit v lia i vcallv did not like to he battled and cuffed about—(lanyhter an example of temperance and lurbearunce to the with exfr ’"binary folly fd|rç*ctV1^ a ton «» p 1 ‘
" thé I ol in thn I'nrr., an Hi" ufll,, Kafarn. MlgUnrl, cmlutry. We " rir "f.,,hc Publlc1

..........„,i»e on schedule ■riling being inconsistent with his dignity, and had Lord Ai.thoupk strongly echoed the sentiments of ailJ thoi* ’ °fj«w and confidence outlie cxpic-s
/ consider it other than ! there lure resigned on his Majesty refusing to create a ihe rig-lit lion, baronet. The house xva« called to set V . .'a financial deficit,before unknown inLngland.
Tlouse of Lords should phalanx of mushroom peers siiiiicient to protect the an example of temper to the country. They xvere no ?~ou,,.miit their creation of a Court of Bankruptcy,
schedule», and f „ ;1,. | nol.le rarl from the < nival. Lord Althorpc disap- friends to reform who won’, l exc itc to violence. V / eh will not work, or works only to deprive the sub-

rv period ?— Iiau. L-.u . 1 «««'Véd the motion, but Lord Althorpc did not ad- Mr. O'Connu.i. would not vote one shilling till the V'1, nf„ll die benefit x\ hich the whole law of bankrupts
i*i.f |hi. ramttrv fttra («S. ! .iattni tl-a llv la t-pt ,iil . iOl.--7,mr)_i., lia did bill wa»an.,. .l. , ’ ■in,ended to coiito. XVe omit their game law,

mil I H I,nil, that Uiv i""»- | "'til I a. bank '|".'.H"ii l.H.l nll.vr, daughter . V ban Coni W. .aid, that »o"b rrmmv , and re,o , ; , illtolM „ put an ami to pom'lling, mid
i he i wo i.tiinu tvn? first : a 1 c:*oiial qtiesliou came eu the memher interested lutions were the pmol of cumitv to the pe >t. e (liear', ; . . . . . ... '• e ,, .i,,. -, ,i,„ .,;tri,.iSff \ «Im m,t ot'tlip llm,,« a .lit Lion, llnhoptil Ad.Uc t.. ilnbnvlnl act,, ami ll„ Torio. v "! 1™' dotthW «. ». on.it thn fact that »tl»M'lw

i ji, . , . |ai v il i" i tec tb" 1 irst J.'o-l of tin, Ailmiraltv sail out of tho triumph In pet ihe people under the clutch. ■ the months of Iht'iv admimstniMoii a great,
loriihcc of. it SKila"! Hons ' iknipkler) with hi. collcapnc.ln convoy, on a law. Ko»“l„. cmv.l „„l whether Whip, ; men have bee, c.ee.,t,,l », Engin».I lorpobt.eal o8e,,- 

thir.l wii? ;i 1 ii vision, the object of which was neither more nor less were in, <o that they pas»eJ the biJJ^ 4.t •« ec^ than in the eighteen antecedent y<-ars. x> e omit
o the 11 oust ! than- forcibly to replace them in office. [Here tlu- country think or care about Tory consistency f * tj,e still mere important fact that these unfortunate

id i, -.croud liiiiv.— learned knight, in the licat of declamation, struck Sir claimed rvfoim, ample, c,mHvnt reform, auûxxoul meh wprej without a single exception, the victims oi 
, both bv.uiviics IL Fed a smart blow on the head with his fist, which not besalUtied until aiued it. an excitement which mfnlstcrs themselves had studi-

Was caused great merriment. The interruption cotise- Sir K I>r he must indced be jot o nil!>|v created. We omit the present to Russia of ma-
n tient on the accident having subsided, Sir Wcthe- bpLI fv • «. ». ns.'lcss man "bo would ui.u . '•o; «• c*n]:,i mnn.,v for the avowed purpose,ell proeeednd.] lie be,.e,11 be five ceUnet miamt-K  ....... . e,.entry will,out hr,t uutkmc up n, m.llioin. of hnwUl, nnrny 1er b, , m,en pu^ ^
wli'.V.t in ibe 11.HI5" we'il l tube llie lilnt. He never bin uimlle p»- » full "'"I ellieieiit mensure of reform of promoting an object répugnent ‘ Bath Poi.rriCAl. Union—A meeting o

, lied iiliteeil. eii.l ne. ...id d.......... ,lmce in mi- Some " leprrms rlislilm.i.l ’ wa. poured into the rnyi, lio.tile to tbe interests of itngkml. Veo, thethou took plnr, „„ Tlnnvday evening lnrt, whe
^ i retirement of men ear, and, came it.from what quarter it might, it could sand inconsistencies and debasements ot their toreign strance to the King on the treachery which has bet n

x" , K.|®. a."' t(, ' t off one of his hands ? not he too much regretted. He hoped sincere.y that policy. We omit the revolutionary character of their PXi,ii,itej oMhe jçrcat question of reform, and a puti-
, ‘Jv fnr I'm.,, vc.riN.tih"- them (-sent retirement the Sovereign, their popu’ar mid patriotic Sovereign. Reform liiil, which was indeed-less a blunder than a t;on to the Hooso of Commons urging th

f'i' U»pr« he wi*shed'"heai tifv it had been sooner— would soon recover from his temporary surprise, and crjmt% s;ll(,e j, fins attained the end for which it was «ppeint parliamentary commissioners to
z , !, «nd ch-xr-red them with the commission of recall lo his councils those men who bad given eouii- c.vjdemlv (|esi„ped, of throwing all their other blun- of the supplies which have already been gi
„ «,«.( polilinil vriinc iu cullimr «pou I be crown to dvnvc nod security to the country (Acor, Ua,.) (U.„ illl0 ,h,U, f,„. , longer-period thin, they pro- to vote no more supplies, «rpes-tb, «" i or
rommit an act which would have involved a most ex- Monday. May 14. hably expected, during which they have continued to suffer one shilling of public "on®y to>® 1 1
t ravalant and improvident exercise of royal preroga- The gallery opened at four o’clock, tlm irotion ol > j emolument» and profit by the windfalls of ?nto°law were agreed
live (hear). He vefh«d to ns.»ent to the motion, tlu- Mr. Hume for a call of the house not l.av.ug been per- ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^ are contPllt t0 rely for »rm ^to law unmutüuled, «ere aferud
effect of which would he to declare that the King had tasted in. . , (:tion wyvi, proof on their imbecility on the miscarriage of their "cAni.,SLE.—*Thê Inlellitence of the great everne of
acted wr®nff*. rk‘To thei”’places6” Was il hid been agreed to at c numerous meeting of tbe Li Ht form Bill, on tbe non-adaption of the measure upon ^ wee|t has been received he.e with almost perfect
thatthcymï'ht "repeat tlu’ir crime and renew their so- V(,y „f London, in Common-hall assembled. The u hich they rested thvir reputation as statesmen to indiffere.ee. A g.eat podlon oi our eitiwns and 
licitations that hisMaicstv would destroy one of the petitioners prayed in one part that the house would the character and feelmgs of the legislature upon neighbours had become q. He sick b.dl. of Hie Wh g 
«states of the realm i ' I l/ud cheering ). It was a plan ««fuse to grant the supplies until the reform bill shall whose fiat Us eventual success was of necessity to dc- mtnolry sod the Whig re»«»rin bill.—Carlisle Patriot.
bv which the House of Lords was to become the no- be passed, and that was a feeling that lie believed xvas pCnd. Who rail deny that, by introducing such a London.—Reports have been spread of the
minces of ministers, and the nominees of those minis- pretty general in the country ; and thev prayed that nfrasme without having first made sure of the h-gis- tpl|{jP4j ,fiSolulion of parliament, a meeting of the Na- 
ters who professed to hate in their heart and soul the the house would adopt that course ns the means ot jaljve bodies \x hose assent was indispensable to its t;()||a| Political Union was held last night, and ut - 
very principle of nomination (hear). _ In this dange- preventing the painful necessity ot enfomng t îe a" completion, they have exposed their claims to the cha- te||deii j,.. SPVorul thousand members, at which 
rous public crisis, anv man who gave bis opinion to the against those who refused to pay . °° " meter of pravtiedl statesmen to universal and everiust- s0]U|i011 was passed denoutieiiig anv person who should,

™ «“'• , =",*• r»4 7ful "=*^ M.>.y .0 S*.

men-icTdU.o refused to give assistance to the crown plies until the reform bill be passed. , , Who are Ihe Dupes ?-1t is deelared that a gross solve purl «ament, as an enemy ^ to the^people. Arm
because his ad vice and assistance might be accompanied Alderman Tiiovson said that although the hcu»j £CCf'pt;rii, has Utn piwtised on the country ; and let on the, ns or go t "a « ^Inennl was exlii
lir^no dearie îf peril (hear ). %yn Lord Grey, bad the undoubted right to refuse the Hunpl.c, yet -.J who have b^„ ,„e parties to that deception ? eetved xvt.l, grea approbation A ’««card x as ex -
««They “hall sneak and vote h* 1 will.” Were the such n measure xvould tend to disarrange all the u.m- -pbc kilig’s naine lmd.muloubfcdlx .been often imde use bited, which will be generally posted to-moiroxx, ai l
House of Peers not insulted by this, and by the threat mercial transactions of tbe country. of p . ,[lP Whig ministers in such" a wav a- imposed on which is paid for by a London runsthi
of infusing an addition of members t It the House Lord Ebrincton alluded to the report that the ^ ^ crp3ulilv a!;i| iril,|e |„, x erv gétitrally bo- “ To stop the Duke—go for gold. V e have reason

Lords should be overwhelmed by such an infusion Duke of Wellington had reeemd his Mujos > s e n, I ■ ,v| tll> w|,:vb the utmost li- to know that this system has already commenced.—
sible that the King could be so mini- mands to form un administration, aud if nuy honoi.ra- • , .. ,.r rmbraccd wh"«h bis Ma- A nolde lord xvent vi-sterduv to the bank for ü3o,C00

mil ns to comply with the demand, he (Sir C. Wet he- ble member could satisfy the house whether that were mus of const.tut .o .u Mexv of cmying i- pohl, and purchased a sack for tbe purpose of con
ned that the time xvould then be come when so or not, l,e begged tLt that, «^rmatim, tn»^ « ^ Ev xvas nol l)a l U.g,u«b ^ ta£g’,he aLunt. Most of the small bilanees have
use of Lords ought to be suppress!, for it communicated. It xvas impossible for him (Ecru the Reform Bill. l e pwplf Uaxe neen, immoi , , t,lrflxvll nut nr ,t,. lwikers* hail.’? To-nmrroxv 

would be no longer an estate of the realm. Suppose, Ebriugton) to gix-e any support to a government .,TOi«lv di e- iw.il. W hen imuistenal joui nais aimoun- 1 . . ■• « r »r ,rv
in a reformed Parliament, the people desired to have xvl.icl,, under the present circumstnnresrould ue tunned J., ,, Eh.1 Grey bad the carle blanche for creating very large open-air meetit gof lie par.»!., s of M .rx-

1 v his'(,racc of Wellington, hccm.se he w,s of opinion ;n hU piick<.'t, lh, re was no contradiction on the «a-Bi une Faneras and Paddington, form. V the bo
ut, pledge of bis Grace’s intention o carry- ‘ tfif ^ (1,|ini,.| r,f pithel. jn Varliu.m nt or out of it, rmgh of Mary-la-Boni.e, xv.ll be held ; and a meeting 

reform bill. Was it possible that the Duke of I , U|,|)v l.r,.un<i|PSS u„d d.lurivc statement, «« the still more populous borough of Finsbury,
ii could come doxvn to the House ot toil- i;Lo f .;, >1« ilicw i n ihe Wliiv ministers Tuesduv. At each of these meetings the house xvi 1bill h. onebnnd and the Ifr«|«“" .* |"|* ,l,e no,i„„. \V« recollfcl. indeed,.Iih. whet, the In* petitioned to cut off the supplies ; and strong dc-

' Lake of W-lllhfitan, ot. .ha «.a-,,.I trading of thabill, .!'.rwlmi* n.mla m to »on-p»yma»t of taxes. N«w» 
ail,; rlfl in ,h, uw.vhid, I,,"I lav» mail" of.lte King’s tn lh, latter effect .re vary general ». the wrnda.,, ct 

and .lealntv.l that I," ,!M "ut helkva a word of the n,ctro|>oh3.-CWoar, A»»*».
1 Itf. Eari. of Mvxstkr.—W hat shall xve say to 

the eldest born of tbe sovereign—to him whom minis
ters, at the risk almost of their popularity xvilh the 
e'uintry, elevated to a high rank in the peerage ? 
What shall xve sav to bis gratitude to bis creator, xvhcu 
xve hear that he has been among the foremost intrig
uers against him and his goverment, and that he has 
effected a reconciliation xvith his father (xvlm, xvern 
ont xi ith his unreasonable demands had forbid him Ilia 
presmre,) upon the pretext of his anxiety to a?»i»t in 
dlivering him from the tllvuldom of his libi ral ministry ? 
—Times.
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alter it. H 
an d Grey had ,
•elves to any measure xx 
considering 'be circumstane
that his V je»ty and the II
the sain# x,>ntiments—‘ hear, hear 
and such sentiments as xvere contained in the r 
tions xver - unnecessary for the vindication of the pri
vileges of that House, and were in his opinion totally 
•uncalled for by the occasion—('hear, hear. )

Mr. O’Connei.i. sai l the baronet’s great fear xvas 
that the people should have power in their own House.
It wa« evident that no measure of reform could be 
e pe.^l from him. He hoped, after the conduct of 
*ub other House, that this House would demand a 
greater extension of the franchise. He entirely con
curred in the motion of the uohla lord. It xvas not a 
party question, but a battle between tho despotism of 
a selfish olunvchy and the ardent hones of a free-born 
people 'cheers). ' T he bill which had created the do- 
l.nte on that night had been supported by two 
whelming majorities of that House. Iloxv had it lieeu 
-served in the other House ? It was said that to make 
party peers was unconstitutional. Now he xvas old 
«•novgji to recollect the Irish Union, and if Lis mcmoiy 
did nàt deceive him, there was at the time of that event 
tme-third added to the peerage of Ireland, fur the pur
pose of carrying a measure that had been any thing 
Imt l*eneficial to Ireland (hear.) 
nature of the constitution of this country 
like the present called for a creation of peers.

had members in that House, and the bill 
meant to remove them. To do this new peers xvere 
absolutely necessary. lie remembered, tlialat a pub
lic meeting lately, some one had talked ol cleansing 
ihe Augeau stable of the House of Lords by turning 

river into the House of Lords ; whereupon 
else proposed, by xvuy of an amendment, tl 

f Lords should be 
i ...iic/> i.t. if. Th..t cert::,, 
uf getting rid »i ill# 1 louse >■ 
from the opposition)—but 
would recommend to the people, il 
•uch an emergency as this that the power u, p> 11ma
king had l»eeu lodged in the King. Such wa the cu.i- 
■titutioual advice which his Majesty's ministers had 
given to their Sovereign, and most sineercly and deep
ly did he (Mr. Q*Council) deplore and lament, that 
tnrougli the exertion of any sinister and irresponsible 
influence, the King was prevented from aecodiug to. 
l.ud acting upon, that xvise and necessary counsel 
(hear, hear, j That advice would vet be regretted. 
J807 had been referred to, when tbe “ No popery,
•' Church and King" cry had throxvn out the Whigs. 
The Tories triumphed, hut did they put down agita
tion ? Did they stifle the Catholic question ? ^ Ihov 
protracted the contest for twenty-five years—(cheers 
from the opposition)—and were then disgracefully beat 
en (" hear,"from the opposition.) In that struggle 
they had to deal with the most patient people on earth, 
—■laughter from the opposition)—hut be doubted, it 
they now attempted a similar contest, that they should 
Lave to do with au equally patient people in Lngland ; 
and he was still leas »uio that they xvould have to do 
with a similarly patient people in Scotland 
men xvere chosen ministers because pledged against 
liberty. WoidJ the ma» xvho would forsake his prin
ciples care any thing about a pledge ? But, forsooth, 
■there was a difference Uetxveen principles mid pledges. 
What un admirable Tory distinction ? The ministers 
came into office as refont 
office they pledged themselves distinctly to reform, and 
bv continuing: such ministers in office the King xvas 
bnnsclf pledged to the carrying of reform, lie did 

t mean to say that the King had violated that 
Ige, for the King of course could do no wrong j 

those irresponsible portons had much to ansxver 
-through whose advice his Majesty was now placed 
uch a situation that he xvould appear as opposed 

form. The ministers retired from office xvith 
haractera unsullied, with the public confidence 
i undiminished—(cheers!—and they xvould, he 
, return shortly again to power—to that power 
hey had exercised for the benefit of the people, 

li, he hoped, they xx'ould again be enabled to 
more efficiency for the permanent accom- 

of the desires and xvishes of a great and cn- 
îation. ('Loud cheers.-)

ouse of Lords xvoi 
Suclr li Wh

util the reform bill be i 
■rmau Tiiovkon said 

had the undoubted right to ri 
such a measure would tend to disarrange a 
mercial transactions of the country.

Lord Ebrincton alluded to the 
Duke of Wellington had received hi?- 
mantis to form an administration, and il

of
—if it xvere

roll) agi

at a case 
The

"th
cheap bread, and the House of Lords refused to pass a 
corn bill ; and the hon. and learned member for Caine 
told them, that the Lords would not l«l them have 

4s. and 5s. the bushel. “ What !” they would 
are to do tfiis ? Who arc the 

have no interest in the country but.
Then if the 1 louse

WHintrto 
with that
and cyli upon their lordships to pa 
measure amounting to any portion of the principals u 
the reform bill V t

Sir. 11. Haiumnce said, if bis Mr 
qui nce of the advice tendered to him 
nisters and their resignation, has been obliged to 
upon the Duke of Wellington, lie, (Sir If. HardmgcJ 
WHS versuadèd that that noble duke aould prove him-

“ shall the lords d
lords ? They nave no interest 
their wealth and property (hear). 
of Lords will not imss the lull, let 
or seventy peers ii 
have given us in that way 
noxv give us cheap bread."’ 
xvere involved in
lut ion before the House—a resolution never o 
tained by a House of Commons since the civil 
He ( Sir C. Wotherell) congratulated the country, 
that, in the head of the house of Brunswick, they had

pass the hill, let Lord Grey call sixty 
nto the house, as he did hclore ; von 

a reformed Farliament, 
All these 

monstrous and hit

the 

House o
11esty, m conse- 
i l»v the tale mi ll,e impute,1 zeal of hi< Majesty for the succi s» of the 

bill, the mir.Kterial press attacked him in no measured 
terms, as a caliimriiator of the King. X ct it noxv ap
pears that he knvxv hi» Majesty,» mind hotter than 
of his ministers, and, to do the duke justice, he 1 as act
ed a straightforward, manly, ami cr.nei»t< ut part, in 
opposing the bill from the beginning to the end ; and 
we think an open enemy is preferable to a treacherous 
friend. Undercover of the popularity which the appa
rently determined support ol the Kcfoim Bill gained 

largely and liberally set- 
voted. The

into the river.— 
xx'ould bo cue way 
,rds—“ hear, hear, 

it was »!"•- the xx’aV that lie

turned
consemic 
olei able l

whs person 
self n lovai -gnrd to tbe
consistency and inconsistency of tbe Duke ol Felling- 
Ion, lie had expressed himself strongly against the re
form bill, and he had also signed the protest ; be (Sir 
H. 11.) bad also used expressions equally strong, and 
lie still believtd that that bill bad a revolutionary 
dvney ; but Itt the bill be mitigated, and at tho same 
time all the cieential qualities of Ear I Grey’s bid be 
preserved, it vould become such as the house aud the 
country had a right to expect.
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i» only for and devoted servant.

a prince xvho would not copy the example of a sove
reign whose concessions cost him his crown : he con
gratulated them that he had refused this oily and

poison—this 
bof liberality

smooth violence—this unconstitutional 
concealed villany, under the insidious gar 
—this most unmeasured, exorbitant, and unlicensed 
exvr, ise of prerogative, that xvould at once have anni
hilated the House of Lords, and have laid doxvn a prin
ciple which might be for ever copied (hour, hear. )— 
What was proposed by Lord Grey to-din^, might be 
proposed bv another minister to-inoiToxx', xvhirli xvould 
make the House of Lords the mere dependents of mi-

for the King, the civil list xvas 
tied, and the supplies not parsimonious!)
King was, then, either a sincere supporter of the hill, 
or he xviis not. If he sinceri ty Puppnrti d it, xvhat has 
pii.ee occurred to change his m"»d ? If he did not sin
cerely support it, hoxv came the Duke of \\ cllington 

The events of the past xvcck are the most important tQ u^JeistHiid tins better than Uiiy vf the K’ng’s nun s- 
that have occurred since the introduction of t,ie Be- (<.rs j» y^5 ^Lut his been said of the (*ucen, xve
form Bill, for upon their consequences, not remote but j jt out 0f S;„h», as xve du not make xvur upon xve- 
immediate, denends the peace, perhaps the independent nnr (,Q tjl0-c. wh0 defend his Majesty on that

, of ,h„ ™«ayhmue nf Lon], ellc. grom,J .pay Liai any campU,».", by reprooontinK him
to he to weak as to hold his opuni ns cnly at the n e. < \ 
of the capricious influence which thi y describe. 1 re
suming his Majesty, as we are in diet my bound, not, 
to have lent his name to the dieeptioil of the public, 
we ask, why hax e Lord Giey anil his colleagues so 
lonir kept the reform question in agitation, to the de
triment of «11 the other grrat interests of the country, 
to the min almost of trade and all regular industiy, 
while the public xvere made to believe that the King 
wes pledged, not only to support, the lull in all its sta
ge!, hut to exercise, if necesary, the extreme power of
the prerogative to secure its final triumph f Bat, though 
the peojde have been deceived by some party, xx e ti list 
they will slioxv their love for the constitution by observ
ing the laws, and disclaim the violent and mischievous 
counsel of «11 intemperate advisers. '1 he Reform Bill 
has been indeed defeated, but the cause of reform is 
not lost.—Herald.

Foot Simti:.—At a meeting of the b.iroughrecv* 
nnd constuble», and n number of gentlemen, held on 
Tliund iy last in Salford, " It was res Led nnnni- 
(nomlyrtliat, under the present aspect of political «f- 
faiis,iill arrangements for celebrating the approaching 
birthday of Ins Majesiv ho suspended."

Preparations for Troops in London,—A esterdey, 
preparations xvere making in theMillhank Penitentiary 
for the reception of Trtops. Orders have been issued 
for all the places not occupied by the prisoners to be 
cleared out and got in readiness to make room to re
ceive a body of troops, ordeted to march for London in 
the present week, should their services be deemed ne-

uisters {hear). .
Mr. ScilossiVAR hoped that in this 1 muse t.icre 

xvere no waverers, ready to worship the rising sun.
Mr. Hunt said, ministers reminded him of the dog 

in the manger—(a laugh)—as they could not carry re
form themselves, they would take care no one else 
........He (Mr. Hunt) xvas of opinion that Un
people of Envland xvere anxious for reform, but they 
did not care whether it was brought forward by Whigs 
or Tories.
they nlxvaye opposed the amount of the standing ar
my ; but when they came into office they increased 
the standing nrmy. The ministers had refused to give 

money for the assistance of the Poles, while they 
given money to Russia to oppress Poland. They 
deluded the people, and allowed the press to jug

gle them xvith the .assurance that the King had con
sented to create peers, lie quoted the Morning He
rald to prove that he xvas :z>t alone in his opinion— 
He xvould only add, that he did ?."t care about chang
es of minister's, for he was quite siirc .Vat the people 
xvould have reform in spite of any u 

The gallery was then cleared for 
the numbers xvere—

For Lord Ebrington’s motion 
Against it....................................

existence
The opposition in

ceeded oil Tuesday "night in defeating ministers by a 
majority of thirty-five, Lord Gut:v had but one course 
left, lie felt that the
ved, nnd, however his privims conduct might be 
chargeable xvith a dangerous and highly culpable degree 
of incertitude, it must be admitted that when the cr.wis 
came lie acted with firmness. There was, ol course, 
no alternative Lut nu instant appeal to the King.—
That appeal xxas unsuceess'ul. Hi? Majesty xvould 
not consent to vest in his ministers that discretion by 
which the evils that may noxv be apprehended could 
have been averted. Lord Gui.y and his colleagues, 
thus repulsed nnd deceived, tendered their resignation, 
which his Majesty was graciously pleased to accept.

jell arc tlie brief farts. Bamours bax'e prevailed, 
xvith more or le»s probability, throughout the week ; 
hut the effect which these" events have produced, of 

1 i -h xve give an elaborate and faithful account, is the 
act of interest and inquiry.

The inpa by xx'Lich we have been led to tins catas
trophe ai remarkable ; and, xvere it not that all doubt », r Tlie
is at an an. . wa should I," much dis,»,,."! to qm-stim. Rotation or Tuna Majf.st ,, j„
„l son,. , ,rt,. ol' Ihe siutemets llmt have reach- Court Circular hating «anauncafi II «I the»

Majority in favour of Lord Ebrington’s motion bO e(1 „fl jjut, m l tunately, it is too clear that one w«pild ciime to t»wn on Saturday, lh® popular le R 
Lord Ebrincton moved that the address be pro- pHrty has been a...,d. either by the insincerity of the find an opportunity of ‘UHl,

sented to the King by such members of the house as „ther, or bv its o\\ i. trusting credulity. The first in- seiz-d will» eitiaiirdmary avi • y• « , • Ma.
xvere Frivv Councillors. Motion carried. terrocatory which e>, v mun in the country will put, twelve o cluck, the roya carnap ram bed the

Fridav Man 11. will bc-Why did ixt Lord Grey know the King’s joaii.. vverr sea.rd, without •lt®nd«*!•. 'Teaihed the
Manchester petition —Mr. J. Wood rose to present a mind before ? It chnnut be answered satisfactorily, village, of HouD: o", w o.Joih Lancers Tlie pos-

pe.ilion, which he .aid was one of .he most important and to the redempt.- of his lordriup’s clmracler lor cor^of aboul In ^ X fjj JJJ *J, ,|iey enlt.red the
that had ever been presented to that luuisr. ltwnsa political xvt»dom, uuh . the answei »e town of Brentford xx here tlie people, xvho had assem*
petition calling upon that House m refuse any Sup cast disgrace upon a one which the pc j . ' . . . numbers expressed, by gronne, liisses,
plies until the Kelorm Bill was passed (great cheers tl.erto worshipped wit h blind and unsuspecting luxe. ^ .o,,! <heir diiapproha ion «.f his M*jes . ..

from the ministerial benches). The petition came from It "'ill form, too, a , cous feature m the future his- and exclama , « j,P adminis,rMi.in. The TrniF.8 and Emigration.—At this tune, em.gra-
oue of (he must populous and important towns in tbe tory of this momentm, ; «nod, that, after Lord^Gbey, t) • c n _ \ |ogJ,her and h „ probable that they tion to America, is proceeding to an extent unknown
kingdom ; it xxas from Manchester, and It was from m Lis place m the lb , e of Lords, bau declared oh- from insult, as it is alleged at any former period in Lister

..f those vulgar assemblies—(cheers and laughter) hqiicly, as is the usage ,i all honourable assemohts, . = nf mud w ere thrown i.owaide the carriage, nearly one half ol the population are m motion, par W-
—so little noticed and spoken so ligliily of by many that be possessed the \ vvr (translated by tbepeople I |he roa(j lo London, the people ing up their effects, and about to leave this country
lion, members around him. Il xvas a petition got up into a carte blanche loi e citation of peers) to effect Along the o l ™ feeY of disiHtisfaelioii. for ever. I he working classes arc suffering thegic 
under most peculiar ci.cumsiHnces. Il was only .,n -the measure, 11 driven 1 extremity, andtkat,.J iariiaL entered the Park, it proceeded «i est privations, and, in manv cases, work cannot bel
yesterday that u copy of tbe Courier paper arrived in sary, he xvould exercise t ]o\vx>r—theDuke of \\ EL- • rdte*to wards the Palace, nuiidsl the hie on any terms ; while the farmer xvith the romaine of
that town by e.prvss, when xvi.hin a few hours n ; lington distinctly dc., ' that h.s at. ' inded xvith^few occasional cheers, of .he crow ds hie hard earned industry, is leaving Ins unprofitable
meeting xvas called, which was most numerously at-, any such power, und r." over assuitd the Houst Ihu * , . reccivr it His Mi'irety Ironed bar k,hut acres, to the unfeeling landlord, the icxtor, an J his
tended. The petition nhieh he bad the honor to pre- : hi» Majesty xvas decide. opposed to the exeretw ol „' ^ .at forxvurd with her ïaee towards the tithe-proctor. Iu 1729, when only four vessels were
sent «assigned by no less a number Bien 25.C03 per iy such prerogative. be issue has proved that he the Q • j ,0 be wholly un taking in passengers nt Bcliast, (or America, it was
sons, (cl,eer..)-Thc importance ol" the pcti'ioti must! ho was in his Majesty confidence, was ignorant ol ! r.gkt side twndow, etui appeared j c

should. moment fur decision xvas nrri-
In 1807, ccsiai v.—Observer.

New Lord Chancellor.—11 has been currently re
potted, if a Tory goverment can be made up, that Sir 
John Leach xvill hold the Great Seal.

The clip and the lip.—The Kail of Mulgravc, xve 
understand, does not proceed to Jamaica. IlisLordship 
has already disembarked his horses.—Court Journo). 
—[So much lor the change ol Ministry, l.url Mul- 
grave is a Whip. J

llis Majesty has hern pleased to direct that lt-Uris 
patent should "be passed under the Great .Seal grant i g 
the dignity of baron of the United Kingdom rv?) ect. \ < - 
lv to Lord F. G. Osborne, Viscount Falkland, and 
C harles Dumlas, Esq.

The Standard of last night publislicd a third ed,tie'll 
at seven o'clock. At that time Sir Robert Feel deni
ed that lie xvas in office, and the Standard says. “ \' <> 
doubt whether the arrangements for the nexy Uabiiu t- 
are completed ; but xve believe we are safe in asserting, 
that the duke xvill certainly be the noxv premier, mol 
Mr. Baring, Chancellor of the Exchequer.”— May 18.

Retirement of Lord Bi'ougham.—On Saturday lust 
Lord Brougham took leave of the Chancery Bar 
short hut eloquent speech.

Wc have authority for stating that the resignations 
of Lords Anglesey and Plimkct, have been this day 
forwarded. Mr. Lluckbumc will of course retire front 
the office of Attorney General.—Dublin Even. Moil.

When the ministers were ont of oflice

On their cofiring into
hud
bn :

ite sure 
anv minit.tr

u, wuun

.288

.208

_.i. But, iu ltunately, it is too dear that one 
party has been d.-.n-d. either by the insmverity of the 
other, or by its ow i. trusting credulity. 1 he first in- 

c-i y man in the country will put, 
iu« Lord Grey know the King’s 

be answered satisfactorily, 
Kia lm-dshiii’s cluimcter for

h

gatorv x 
be—Whrv thought, notw-ithslanding the rapid progress 

vte, the prévint moineiit was the vri-i». t his he 
y ft-sert, that if ever there wn* n tini<* whirh de- 
I.idlest duiracteristii-s of a dvliUerate m»embly 

i it« limine»», it» xx i»dom, it# energy, and it» 
v**r there wa» a question on which there were 

Ihu duflrent hit ■•rests of this great vouutry-r- 
preseu;, mid that question was the motion of 
nd amidst many well-founded causes of pub- 
d see much id Hiniil-.- rau»e for joy and for 

hear'. They had still lender», xvho, while 
tower for the good of the people, #ud xvho 

>• rather thau betray tbe people, and who 
into their retirement, as they richly dv- 

t the «onRitei.ee id" the people, {loud 
uld he brief, and tlie Ilouae was 

■ l might I»- eo. He wa» Mire Unit 
nni-i, on a little reflection, svo 
but that Hmi»c had no right to 

■■ King iu the fhoiee of Ills 
in tlie best of time».— 

King, that Imu-e had 
and it» suggestion* to 
-eland the present re

tv to retain Ilia Mi- 
uiid?r»tovd,
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